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. For You!
Friday at 8
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Party!
Take Part!
Friday- at 8

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTqN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1946

c.w.c.E. Increases Entollmellt to 425 Students;

No. 1

COilege Plitchases Housing fOt Married Veterans
STUDENTS MEET;
ADMINISTRATION BUYS AIRPORT HOUSING

btsciJss s. G.

A.

UNITS. MEADE COURTS. AND ARMY~NA.VYHOUSES

With the return of a large number of veterans to the .campus CWC finds itself facing a
housing problem that is confronting colleges all over the country. Cheney has purchaised fifty'
trailers. At the University of Oregon recreational buildings have been turned into ' dorms ·a nd
applicants are · being adv:lsed that they ,will have to fincl tqeir own housing.
1)i, . .
Although Central Washington has not found it necessary to turn away students, it has ha.d
to make several additions to the housing facilit ies of the college. This can b e a t tributed ' to the
crowded living condit ions . in Ellensburg and to t he n ature of the new enr ollment , r at her than
th e size of it.
In the foll of 1941 there was an enr ollment of nearly eight hundred students. At ' th~t
time m any apartments wer e available in town. P resent statisticts indicate that there is an

*---------------~

Forum Considers Honor
System; vVahle Speaks

IFLAMINGO .CLUB

OPENSFRIDAY

For the benefit of new and old
stude nts who wished t o learn the
.application of t he ,SGA to their stuIntr oducing a toucl}. of glamour to
dent life, a forum of SGA, with par- t h e extra -curricular act ivities, S. G.
ticular reference. to the honor system, A. is prese nting t he "Club Flamingo"
was held Friday night in the Student t his 1Friday night at 8: 00 p . m . .· .
" enr ollment of only 'four hundred twenty-five. Apartments in t own are
lounge. Mavis Maxey, chairman of
1 now ·d ifficult to find, however. In addition to this there were .few marSoft
lig
hts,
good
music,
and
t
he
Honor Council, acted as chairman fm
ANNOUN CEMENTS
ried couples in pre-wa1· days. New arrangements must 'b e made to ac,
torch
singer,
Pat
Wickham,
will
transthe discussion, for which over 150 stuform the old gym into a gay night
comodate these couples that comprise ten :per cent of the total enrollment
dents appeared to take part.
'" All veterans who are interested
club. Joe Wherry, master of cereand forty-three per cent of the veteran enrollment.
The discussion dealt especially with m-0nies will take over during inter- in receiving college credit for their
At present thirteen families are living in houses in town that are
Article 7 of the constitution which mission when Pat Wickham will sing military s ervice should file their
owned by the college. The. heads of three of these thirteen famil~es
concerns the honor system, and also and Eloise and Cecelia Cox will do discharge papers in the R egistrar's
are veterans who are members of the faculty; ten are student veterans.
with the preamble. which states that a skating routine.
Office as s oon as possible.
the right of students to m aint a in
Thes e hous es wer e. renovated in November. The land upon which they
We
are
now
prepared
to
make
Gen er a l chair man of the affair is
self-government comes through auare standing is to be used for future ex pansion in the building. program
photograph ic copies of these pa pers
thorities vested in them by the admin- Wilmina Gilchriist. T he Decoration and t he original copies will be
of ewe.
.
consists
of
J
oyce
Cronin,
committee
is tra t ion. Roy Wahle, presiden t of the
r
et
urned
to
t
he
student.
Builidings
at
the
Ellensburg
airport
north
of
town
have
been
1941 student group, and an influen- Bev Olson, R uth 'L jungren, J ean Smith
Harold Barto, R egistrar leaser for an indefinite period of time. The .'building which was the hostial member of the original constitu- Don Smith, Bruce Fulton and Frank
Gregory.
Clean-up
will
be
executed
~ pital has been opened. Three coupl!!S
tion committee, spoke extemporanThis is to adivse you that classes
are living there with room for seven
eously on these basic factors of the by Dorothy Gi1b bs, La Verne Halgren, will be in session on February 12 Shaw Speaks on
m ore. 'Three other buildings when put
constitution mentioning especially t he Lorraine ,M adsen. Frank Wes sell has and 22. The winter term however,
into r eadiness :will accomodate fortywill close t he evening of March 14 ,Russian Geography
'-0bstacles which students have ha d to charg e of the. lighting effects.
eight single men and four families. A
over come in making the honor system
, rather than March 15, a s stated in At SGA Wed. Pr ogr am
station wagon belonging to the colthe catal.o g.
~ork. H e also .r~s~ated _the origini:,.J i F RESHMAN PEPSTERS
lege ;provides transportation to a nd
m t ent and defm1t10n of the honor 1F'E TE STUDENTS
.
The music building auditorium was fr om the a irport.
" All stude nts who expect to r esyst em.
ceive th eir degrees or war emer- packed to seating capacity Wednesday
"Talking it over" helped to clarify
The Meade Cour t apartments which
gency certificates at the end of January 9, when Dr. Reginald Shaw,
The first dance of this quarter was
student thinking ·o n the. matter and
winter quarter should file their ap- professor of geography, opened the have been purchased by the college
allowed for constructive criticism. For given by the Pep Club last Friday
plications in the Registrar's office SGA Wednesday evening programs will probably be ready by the ibefurther clarification another forum night. Decorations of red and white not later than Monday, January 21." with a talk on Russian geogra.phy.
ginning of spring 'quarter. 'T wo families are living there now. Room for
has been planned for tomorrow at crepe paper carried out it;he !pep
He spoke first aibout the sixteen eight or more will be available.
thenie, and cokes were served for re7 p. m., n the Student lounge.
Junior and Senior individual Hy- republics
which make up the "Union
frshments. At intermission th~ crowd akem portraits will be taken next of .Socialistic Soviet Russ1a. · Then
Application has been made to· the
was welcomed by Jean .Smith, club Ture~daiy ,a nd Wedniesd!ay nights. with ,p ictures and maps he. described Federal Publ~c Housing administr.a tion
MARRIED STUDENTS
president, after which the Pep Club Notices of appointments will be put the geographic regions in Europe and f?r twenty~f1ve .houses . . These will be
Ink Spots, Claire Dickson, Ba!'bara in the post office boxes before next Asia which belong to !Russia. His l'.tther pr_e-fr_abr.1 cated or row ~ouses.
OFFERED SPORTS ·
, Clark, 'Margaret Carlson and Fran- ' Monday. Those Juniors and Seniors talk was highlighted by the pictures The apphcahon wa~ made_ poss1bl~ , ~y
'Married students and their husbands ces , Gon~er, sang several songs. Gen- not receiving a notice by then, and of the one hundred and sixty-nine the Meade Reso~ut_10n which provided
or wives, faculty members and their I era! chaJrman for the dance. was La- who have not previously had their nationalities of Russia, showing how · for an appro1ma~10n by the federal
pictures taken, contact Maxine ·Fer- they Jive and the difference in their government to assist colleges and u.nispouses are invited to attend a re- Verne Halgren. .
.
.
ver,sities .in securing .A,rmy and N~vY
creati1on hou,r this ·Thursday eveThe Pep Club is_ composed of th1rty- oglia, Box 57, or Mr. Hogue, in the cultures.
•
for campuses. The goyer:nning, January 17, from 8 to 9:30 three fres.hmen girls wh~ .were elect- A. S. building.
The comp 1e t e sc h e du 1e f 01. th e W e d - housing
t
th
f
·
d
p. m., in the CWC gymnasium.
eel by their class. In addition, Jeanne
Course . fees must be paid be- nesday evening 1programs is printed men pays
e cost 0 movi~g, an
·
th
c
C
·
th·
k
colleges
care
for
expenses
mcurred
The first of a planned series of Fortier, yell leade_r, is an hon?rary tween January 24 and 31 to avoid m
e ampus r1er
1s wee .
thereafter.
activities for campus married couples :nember. Th_e Peps1clent,_ or president, the penalty.
Twenty of these houses are to , be
the evening is the result of coopera.- 1,s J~an :Smith; t.he Sc~ibbler, or s~c-1·
Individual notices will not be
one bedroom units. Five. are to have
Harold J. Anders.on
tion between 1Mrs. Annette Hitchcock, I etary, is Betty Sv~re, ll;nd t~e Jm- sent.
two bedrooms. The site for these
clean of women; Dr. E. E. Samuelson, gler, or treasurer, is ClaJre. D!Clkson.
Business Office
To Speak on "A" Bomb
buildings is the ·block north of the
dean of mell" Leo Nicholson and
The purpose of the Club 1s to prof C h
athletic field across 1the Milwaukee
Jes~ Puckett, E. department heads. mot~ pe.p, at l?am_es and to ac~ as a PLAY BOOKS ARRIVE
J . H. aro Id A n-d-erson o
as mere track
Badminton and volleyball are plan- service 01 gamiat10n. They will sell
.
will be presented in a college as. s.
.
.. .
ned for the evening. Couples attending · hot dogs, candy, . pop~orn at_ the TRY-OUTS HELD SOON
sembly Tuesday, January 22 at 10
Ther e a r e cookmg fac1ht1es a.t all
are asked to wear rubber soled shoes g~m~s, as well. as provide for_ mtero'clock. Mr. Anderson will speak of the . ~ouse s ~nd ap~rtments · wh~re
Copies of the all-college play, his personal experiences in experi- families are hvmg with the exception-.
for gym play and other sports togs n:1s~1on entertammen~. T~e. :y will a~s-0
as wished.
sit m a reserve sect10n \ltpd help m- "Outward Bound," are n the library
.
troduce and learn new yeUs. In the available for reading by students menting with the atomic bomb. He 1of Kamo~a. and Munson· halls_. The
Gym dressing room and shower fa- dining hall, they plan to cooperate who wish to become acquainted with will be accompanied by ,Dick Patron, c?u.ples hvmg there may eat m the
cilities will be available. · No ad-· with a .song leade·· in introducing new the play before try-outs next week. a boy musician who will play the bari- dmmg hall.
tbne horn.
~-------~
mission fee J will !be made but ,if the songs.
The books are on reserve at the
program proves popular and is conTrained in Intelligence during the 'WHO'S W1HO' ONCE
main
desk
in
the
library,
and
the
Uniforms will lbe composed of long~
tinued from week to week a towel
sleeved, V-necked red sweaters with same rules for checking out apply war, Mr. Anderson was the one man MORE OFF PRESSES
fee may be added.
selected from his group to be asblack pleated skirts and white, round I to the play as to other books held
signed in ArjZ-Ona to the atomic !bomb
necked 1blouses. On the front of the I there on reserve.
Want to make a phone call ·or
In preparation for the try-outs prdject. He witnessed the development find someone's address? Well just
sweaters will be a large "W.,, with
of the 'b omb from its conception to
"Pep" written on it. They hope to next Monday and Tuesday e:veninigs the trial explosion.
use this y ear's WHO'S WHO, the new
have their uniforms by the first of at 7:30, and Wednesday evening at
students and faculty dircetory which
8 in Cl38, students who wish to
February.
has just been published.
SCHEDULE OF ASSEMBLIES
try-out are requested to read the Sigma Mu Hints Spring
Each ' year the Off-Campus Woman's
FOR THE WINTER QUARTER
play and be prepared to specify Musical; Revises Rules
club publi shes this directory. WHO'S
TALKS BY McCONNELL the characters they wish to read
W:HO came out a little later than
January 22, Tuesday-J. Harold An- FOR TWO MEETINGS
outs.
Sigma Mu Epsilon, music honorary, usual this year, but since the new
derson, lecture, . 10:00
1
29, Tuesday--.:To be anheld its first meeting of the quarter quarter ibegan there are about 119
Dr. R. 1E. McConnell, president of Ski Lifts in Operation·
Tuesday, January 8, in the music li- names of l'leW students and faculty
nounced later.
brary. Among topics consid~red was members not included .
Fe'b ruary 1, Friday-Don Grant, lec- Central Washington college is to speak
Delores Stearns, vice-i!Jresident of
before two groups. One is the annual
Five ski· tows will be operated at the possibility of a spring musical
ture, 10:00
February 4, Monday-Concordia Col- two-day meeting of the state super- Snoqualmie Pass every day of the and a committee was appointed to the club, was in charge of the publivisor's of soil conservation and coun- week except rMonday and Tuesday, continue work on the program. Also cation of the directory. Collecting ads
lege Choir, 8:15 p. m .
February 12, Tuesday-A. W. S. As- ty agents. This meeting will 1b e held the operators of Ski Lifts, Inc., an- discussed were the requirements for wer e: Ro semary Skorniak, Rita Rose,
membership to Sigma Mu which were Patty Pyle, Marge Robbins, Helen
January 29 and 30. Dr. McConnell nou nced this week.
. sembly, 10:00
I
Tow rates are $1 all day or ten revised to accept students of first Edwards, Shirley Beck, !Pat Casey,
February 18, Monday-Graudan En- will speak in the College Elementary
semble (Community Concert) 8:15, school auditorum on the. subject of cents a ride. Other students from quarter sophomore standing, to take Mary Ann Smithwick, Betty Shelton,
February 26, Tuesday---'Orchestra and "Education and the National Wel- the University of Washington, .Seattle effect spring quarter. This will not, Pat Martin, Eleanor Condon, Joyce
fare."
high schools, and Eastern Washington however, affect second ,q uarter fresh- Johanson , Joyce Binkley, Winifred
String Ensemble, 10:00.
When Dr. McConnell addresses the high schools have be.e n taking advan- men desirious of securing membership Willh'\mS and Amy Legg.
March 1, ·Friday-Recital-Lois LawTyping was done !by Rita iRose,
Yakima Kiwanis club on February tage of the early snow at Snoqualmie this quarter, as the previous;,,ruling
rence and Juanita Davies, 8:15.
March 5, Tuesday-To be announced. 12, 'his tcipic will be "Sandiburg and to brush up on their ·· skiing tech- allowing their entrance will p1;evail Eleifoor Condon, ' Arriy Legg ·a nd
Jeanne. Fortier.
until spring.
niques.
March 12, Tuesday-To be announced. Lincoln."
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DON'T MISS:
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CAMPUS

BB Bookworm's
I A Delight •.•
LN

HASHING IT OVER

CRIER

U pan r eturning to college it is
inevit able that you meet the gusher
The college library has three new
who is so anxious to talk over things.
book s on Alas·k a, Ame1·ica's last fron. . . All you need to do is nod whentier. :For those who wish to really
ever necessary. A conve r sation might
Editorial office, Administration Buildi n g, r oom 40 1. P rint s hop , 4th and Ruh,- _
"discove r" t h is vast country, "Opgo something like this,
Telep hone adverti s ing a nd news t.o Cam pus 230.
. ..
.
.
portunity in Alaska " by George SundMember Washington Intercollegiate P ress Ass octatlon . Member of As . . oc1ated Collegrnt<
"Susie! Darling ! Gee, it's good to
Press a nd dis t r ibutor of "Collegia t e Digest." Represent ed for nation a l a dvertising by Na ·
borg, offers informatio"n on Alaska's
tional Advertising S~!"~r!::e, Inc., College Publis hers Representative, 420 .M adison Avenue, Ne\\ see you again. Did you have a nice
advantages as well ·as its drawbacks.
Christmas vaca ti on? I hope so. I had
York City : offices in Chicago, Hoston, L os A ngeles and San 1'., r a n cisco.
The book points ou't the w ealth of
the m ost wonderful time. Bob and
EDITOR ___ __ _________ __ ______ _____________ _
for est, a-griculture, tourist trade, and
.LOIS BELL Jim are: in civivies now, and we all
___BARBARA MOU ZAKIS went. . . . But I'd better not go into
Aft er about four months of napping the: great need for doctors, denti st s ,
BUSINESIS MANAGE R. __
that right now. T ell me, - dear, what the campus has turned over a nd be- nurses, lawyers, engineer s a nd teachMAXIN E FEROG'LIA, CO NNIE KIN G
come wide awake.
ers. The opportunities for those of
did you do on N ew Year's Eve? W e
_-- ·-·--·-.MOLLY P. HEWSON all piled into Bud's car and went galN EWS E DITOR __ _
The population has been rismg stout heart a nd keen vision are un·----·--- ---------·----·-- -'"---·----RUTH LJUNGREN lavanting around t r ying to pick up st eadily and although most students limited, ;b ut Mr. Sundborg tells wha t
,F EATURE EDITOR ..
the old gang. You should have seen ar e feverish with joy, others are fever- lif e in Alaska would be like and
SPORTS EDITOR _________ _______ __ _____ ·--· -- - ----- --- ------- ---·-- ·------· -- ---- ---- -··- --- -ELNA HOLT
the crowd at "Joe's". Of course you ish for another reason. The lineup for the new situations that might
ART EDITOR--- -- ---- ---- -- ·-----·--- -- ---- ·------------------ -··-----· ------·--·----··--·-----··-CONNIE KING know how "Joe's' always is, but . . . meals seems to stretch into eternity rise to meet the newcomer, too. His
ART S·T AFF.·- -- -----------·------ -··-·----·- _______ ____ .ESTHER K!ING, MARIAN MOSIER why darling, what did you do to your and the person doomed at the end enthusiasm for this land of opportuhair? I like it short like that, but spares neither horse nor classmate nity does not affect the candidness of
ADVISOR ..... ------·-·------ ---- --------·------·--·-----------·--··-···-·---···-···--·- --··NORMAN HOWELL long hair does so much for you. You tearing to Sue the next day.
what he has to say. The book, then,
DESK STAFF .. --- ·- ----· -·-·- ·---·----- ·--BEULAH HATFIELD, EVELYN PLUMLEE ought to use a blonde rinse once in
The College Fom:1tain is included in is not only interesting to those who
a while, it would give. your hair some the turmoil. If you don't start cir- are curious rubout Alaska, but also to
ELOISE TORSETH
life. Now iI don't mean to sound catty culating with the right current you those who may contemplate going
!REPORTERS:
but don't you think that . . . well, find yourself in the middle o:i' a whirl- there.
JANE LITVlEN
you know who, should use a rinse pool and stay there until something
"Alaska" by :Stewart Ramsay
INA
LEE
BARNES
MARJORIE BERREMAN
BILL SANDER
too? ' How is she ever going to catch like mail call pulls everyone over to Tompkins tells the. story of Alaska
LOIS HORNIBROOK
BETTY SHELTON
a man? Speaking of men, have you the Ad building.
'
from the days of Peter the Great,
HERB LEGG
seen all the fellows on the campus
The P. O. is still standing but to the building of the Alcan highway.
MAXINE . FEROGLIA -F RANCES KIILKENNY
HELEN 'M EANS
this quarter. There's enough for some it can't J>e long before at least one Few American territories have had
JOE WHERRY
BILLIE GILCHRIST
BEV'ERLY SCHUMAN 1 good competition now. So my dear, wall will start giving way to the
much color and adventure. in their
history as that of _c olonial Alaska.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1if you want one you'd better start eager crowd.
.
.
f
h
D
h
tr 1 early. I heard that. . . ."
The .Lib _definitely _ sh~ws t~ inMany of the men in our iiFmed
mg agau~st urt er
utc con
About that time all you can do is creased p<>puhition! Of couxse, wheth- forces who have served there duri-ng
these natives __have form~d the self-- say "par don me, I'm looking for some er all facticins stray hither for · the the war want to take advantage of its
styled iin~onesian Republic. Although one," and beat a hasty retreat.
sole purpose of study is a mattex of inumerable opportunities, and countunrecognized, the rebels have appealFeeling. somewhat depressed, you opinion.
By JOE WHERJRY
less others look to Alaska with hope
ed to, ?f all ~ple, .t~e U. S: '~· R. axe glad to hear a cherry, "Hi, Sue.
New roommates call for new room
Here is the . first column of a :f'.rotestmg agamst British admmistr:i- Let's go over to the fountain for a decorations and the usual sorting of for a new and better civilization.
In "An Artist Sees Alaska" by
eeries dealing with provocative issues
tion _at the request of Qu~en Wil- cup of coffee. Now we're in .. the ideas. Friends drop by to pay a casual
Henry Barnum Poor, the author literon the international scene. No at- helmma's government, the natives have
·
visit and the next evening are sport- ally paints a living 1p ortrait of this
tempt will be made to insult the taken to the field and have been in groove.
ing a pair of orange. drapes identical remarkable country which is growopinions' <if any group; on the other action against British ' forces. -Blood
to your purple ones.
ing in importance. in today's air age.
hand the writer ,reserves the right has bee n shed, lives - have been lost,
to present his honest opinions, and to and pr opert y has been destroyed. All
Now that the 10:15 regulation on Poor was assigned to record the war
weekends is being adhered to a pictorially in the_ Alaska theater, by
present cons tructive cr iticism r egard- in all, one cannot help but wonder
person who lives over ten miles the War departme nt. He visited towns
ing the many phases of national and if the natives mig ht have prefer r ed
·
n
under
Jap
Rule.
Indeed,
away
from Ellensburg merely has and camps and airfields from Fort
int ernational e vents with whic_\1 -we t o r emai
The fir st Iyoptian Fireside of the
·
h
d"
· h h f
·1
time to ave mner wit t e am1 Y, Richar dson to Point 'B arrow; on the
fin d ourselves confronted, both a s Allied t r oop s have been kille d with quart er was h e Id l ast ·Sunday in call
the
local
boys,
pat
the
dog,
Yukon and in Nome. "An Artist Sees
a n ation and individuals. Becau se it J ap weapons fired by t h e ha nds of t h e Kamola's East Room as 9 p. m . Five
b 1 h
d h d f
h
·
seems t h a t conser vative and liberal islander s. Britain is undoubtedly in fresh men a nd tran sfers were enter- gra . a unc ' nn
ea or t e tram Alask a" is not a war book, •b ut_ a
rather personal, informat ive travel
attit udes are t he or der of t h e. day much t he same position as the darky tained with games and served refresh- aSgam. · 1 · t h d
h
h
·
f
b ..
.
ome g ir s in e orm ave t rown book.
(with the exception of some who who went mto
a cave a t er a ear· m ents Th e room was decorated with [
th ff
r
f
f
f
have n o opinions, good, bad or other- upon hearing hint s of a m ore than a ski . motif undex t he directi on of awtat'( eir stcu y s ipphe r s_ or fear! o
.
compan1"011
outs1
·d.,
K
t
h
·
R
·d·
d
·
h
·
ge
mg
one
oo
ma
ny
c
a
rges
o
e
ecSome girls use a lot of soap t o get
wise to offer ) , it is the inten tion of gen t l e sc Uffl
h
- e, i s
a erme• ei
1
ecorat10n
c airman·' , t n· ci·t y an d bur nm
· g d own t h. e d arm.
•
'.
the writer t o do a lbit of w orthwhile th e cave ye 11e d , "H ey, R. as t us, does 1 a nd th e mv1tations,
111 t he form of j Af't
l "d " er
•
th fl
- h a ring on their fingex.
. . H orm..b rook
.
e. oar m t e
thinking for himself. Reason : The yo-a 11 wan t me t a Cum in'n h elp s k.n. s, were sent by 1'L ms
t t er st 1t m.,
k acioss
1.
d c
·
K"
B th A
B -k a emp 0 ee-p s ip-pers on feet, t hey
YO UTH of today (and this includes hold'im ?" · whereupon poor Rastu3
'
.
an
onme
mg.
e.
nn
an
were shocked (and I do mean literalt he college student even though t his yell ed back, "No, but ah sho wish es was gener al chairma n of the fires ide 1 ) -b
t"
h"
h
·
•
h
1
1
t
.
I"
M
·
Y - y prac ica11 y everyt mg t ey ,
'd
.
one lost some hair to a tin hat of yo-a ll cum rn n e p me e go.
o1ly H ewson was chairman. of re- t ouc h e d . Th is
" cam pus . can now b oast
.
.
pre-wa r vintage) will be. the masters,
~n view of th e foregoi!1-g, t~e freshmen~s aJid J._n Woodm [pro- sever al large charges!
or - TOMORROW with its inevitable ax10m see ms t o be : small imperial g r a m chairman.
proponents of international disaster, powers shall, when the necessity
The troubl e with wives is that they'd
will master the youth of today.
arises, delegate their authority to
rather mend your . ways tha n yam·
Honor among nation s is th e one g1·ea t t he highest bidder to hold their Kappa Delta Pi
socks.
question mark in current news. subjects in line. Something to think
Spheres of influence are just as ap- about? Yes, and if such methods
KEEPS NAILS HEALTHY
At the regular meeting of the
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM
parent, if not more so, than they were i continue, we have no choice except I; Delta Omicron Chapter of Kappa
AIDS BRITTLE NAILS
f;IHWKEPAUIHJr
PIEU!Nu /f,t¥PJ&? l'/.VtM'llNAILf WHILE Al¥'tw.i
See
in pr~-war days. Russia is seeking in to march dreamily forward (or Delat Pi, educational honorary, JahA$K FOR 01 LEX Ar vct1h· c ;·uc o1? cosME.TK couNTu1
a very subtle way to extend her in- should, we _sa~ backward?) to an- ' uary 6, the following people were
. fluence, and borders, at the expense
~~;rn·~~~G e~~
oth~r ~umch · .
. Initiated: Betty Barlow, Jo Ann Colof Iran, Iraq and Tmikey. Oil is the
''"".UoiNorth Pearl St~;;tJ
Chnrn i~ p resentmg probl_ems . which by, Norma Karvonen, Gladys Hanson,
For
tempting morsel in the case of the are baiflmg th e best brarns ~n our Dorothy Johnston, Sally Gould, Mary
Ellensburg, Washington
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps
first two, while an outlet to the sea state dep~rtment. ~lasts ricochet frances Leonard, Mavis Maxey, Dorand a foot in the direction of the from one side of the hill to the other. othy Rigg, Veronica Nosko, Elaine
Sue.z canal are the •basic reasons for American lives- are being placed in Millard, 'Gladys Jett and Rita iMurTHE K. E. LAUNDRY
t he recent Moscow-directed press at- jeojardy; former enemies are being phy.
BUSTER BROWN
'
Treats your fine fabrics with
tacks on Turkey. Iran and fraq can used for guard and other duties; and
Dr. Robert E. McConnell spoke
the greatest of care
SHOE STORE
do little other than whimper to the all the while American public opinion briefly on the history of Kappa DelThe Laundry of Pure Materials
new United Nations organization; on has not yet sufficiently crystalized ta Pi and 'P ointe! out the many availShoes for the Coed
._
MAIN 40
the other hand, Turkey emphatically to bring pressure upon the powers "able opportunities in the teaching
states, and r ightly so, that they will that be for a clarification of the field. He also mentioned and disfight tp ml)intain their territorial matter. Whether or not the cessa- cussed various laureate members of
»fflt ..
integrity and ,p olitical independence. tion of hostilities will mean any- this educational honorary with whom
Now note. this : because Turkey thing other than a breathing spell he was personally acquainted.
FOR THAT
DINNER
JELLY
occupies the position of being the to either the Chinese Nationalists or
most powerful nation in the Moslem the Communists is a matter of specuHAND CREAM
world, ana because Turkey lies in a lation. However, past experience
position wllich is of immense strategic s hould teach us to either keep our
PRIMROSE
ELLENSBURG'S
value in the military sense, it will nose out of the internal affairs of
30c Per Dozen
$2.00 size
be both interesting and informative other nations, or-we should butt in
to watch closely all developments in definintely on one side or the other
BOY WANTED
the middle E'a st. The lead that is with a view to clearing the scene. If
For Part Time Job
taken by Turke y in the. impending we must for ever meddle, let's meddle
Chinese Dishes
Apply at
crisis in this stronghold of Islam will in an ef ficient manner', in the manner
undoubtedly be followed by th e sever - that will not bring down res entment
Main 113
116 W. 3rd
al other Arab nations.
fr om -b oth fractions .
Iranian spokesm en have stated that
General •Marsha ll has gone to China
t hey will t ak e their case befor e the as the per sonal envoy of President
"All t he name implies"
U. N. 0-., Iraquin offi cials have hint - Truman; if he can succeed whe r e
41 0 Nort h Pearl Street
ed at the same p olicy as h as Turkey. others have fa iled, h e will add another
E LLE NSBURG, W AS HIN GTON
Whether the U. N. 0., can or w ill do la urel t o his alr ea dy distin guished
anything _remai ns to be seen . At lcareer.
its 'b est a m er e scrap of paper, the
H ere on our own cam pu s- we find
liJ
Render s Speedy Service
United Nations _Charter will no doubt that an honest (an d RARE) attempt
Whenever
a nd Wherever You Want It
·BOXED
WRITI
NG
P
APER
receive a test m t h e very n ear fu- is being made t o do something of a
Directoire-by the pound
ture. Watch for the _fur to fly when laf't.ng nature for those of us wh r
Russia'~. a ims and. aspi~·ations com~ wi! li ngly gave _up se".eral yrars to
60 and 70c
undn· fira by several of the smaller - brmg a:bout this allusi ve peace _ Tht
-P er Pound
nations. It will 'be well to remember local hou sing shortage has been pa rtEnveloped to match
too, that the individu al VETO P OWER ly solved by the securin g- of C(UartPrf
30 and 35e
vested in th e Big Five was cleverly for veterans with wives . If it wer e
J:-'er f a ckage
engineered into the Chart er 'by t he not for t his fact togeth er wi th the
BY
OF CALIFORNIA
repr esentatives of the U . S. S. 'R.
a mount of success t hat tws been reOur old frie nd, the Brit ish Lion, alized, many of u s would nGt now be
is on the march a gain. This time the_ able to continue. our studies that were
natives of the Netherlands East In- so rudely interrupted by a few LITdies are the subjects of contention TLE men who wanted to rule th e
and international intrigue. Protest- world.
.
ltn._,..,.......................,~........."N'..........................m
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EVEN
C•W•C•E• WILDCATS
BREAK
..
'
.
.

.

W. ·R. A. SPONSORS
WOMEN'S SPORTS

WILDCATS SWAMP SEATiLE IN
FIRST GAME 61-45: LOSE BY
ONE POINT IN SECOND-42-41
BY SAUCE FEROGLIA
An alert .Seattle College five edged out the Central Washington college Wildcats 42-41 Tuesday night on the. high school floor in a wild,
spine-tingling contest that saw the score knotted six times in the last
half before the Chieftians slipped through to the win to even ·the twogame series. The. Wildcats took th opening game, Monday, 61-4'5.
Off on their shooting and passing, CWCE reserve forward, Morrie Stotthe Wildcats blew several chances in senberg counted from the free throw
the last few minutes to cop their sec- route while Bob Truckey, Seattle Colond Washington Intercollegiate Con- lege center, and Bill Conroy, beference. victory. Last ninlht's ol\Pr- spectacled forward, were engineer61"
..-formance was a complete reversal ing a 10-2 lead for the Coast agfrom Monday's tilt ·i n which the gregation. With Clipper Carmondy,
Wildcats waltzed to a 61-45 victory Terry Jorgensen and Micky Rogers
over the same oppo5ition. The win doing most of th~ registering, the
was the first for Coach Joe Bud- Wildcats temporarily shook their
nick's Seattle team in its four-game scoring lethargy and managed to pull
jaunt into this area to play Eastern up to i5-16 at the half.
Washington and C. W. C. E. It pulled
Don Pugh, reserve forward, started
the Chieftians out of the league . eel· the seeond ·hfilf with a ·foul shot tO
f a f irst- tie the score ·and followed with a
0
lar and pulled
out
·· l" Central
· ·
·
t· h
place tie, 1kew1se cutting 1ou t e push shot from the side to .p ut
work for Coach Leo Nicho son and Ellensburg into a short-lived lead.
.
his crew in their race for the Wmko Truckey and Bill Hawkins .p oured· in
flag.
foul shots to tie it up and Conroy
The Chieftains pitched their wag- moved Seattle College out in front

The Women's Recreational a sociation started their quarter of activity
and fun Thursday night when the
traditional playnight was held in the
Men's g ym from 6:45 to 7:45 p. m.
A large number of girls were present to enjoy the hour of fun playing a variation of soccer baseball
and 1b asketball, after which. apples
were served.
Girls taking ·p art in the event were:
Beverly Cox, Bar·bara 1Fulkerson, Beth
Banko, Barbara Henle.y, Lee Gaviarno, Nella Bledsoe, Pat Casey, Esther King, Wanda Pederson, Rita
Murphy, Mildred Bow, Barbara Clark,
R b
G
Cl ·
D. k
J
u Y · omer,
a1re
Jc son, ean
Sampson, Mabel, Hanson, Amy Legg,
Beverly Schuman, Mabel Legg, Mon.
h
111 t e lead with a basket and a foul
shot. Conroy, Tuckey, and Lang again
knifed through for baskets and with

-~~~~ ami~"~~e~d~~n~g'e~h;ar~~~Yf~·~·i'~:

.fouled while shooting :b ut missed' .o·
both
tries and with the score standing 4142 Joe Pease, one of the stars of
Monday night's game, was aiso fouled twice and he, too, failed to come
Chieftians folded their tents and stole .
through on either occasion and the

I

WINTER QUARTER

Position
i<'orward
Forward
·Center
Guard
Guard
•F orward
F01·ward
Center
Guard
Guard
•F orward
Guard
Position

No. Height
99
6'
0
6'2"
22
6'3"
6'
13
00
6'
44
5'9"
66
6'3"
11
6'
5.5
6'
33
5'9"
77
5'11"
88
5'10"
No. Height

N ame
Bill Conroy
Bill •Fenton
Bob Truckey
Bill Hawkins
Jack Dr· mmey
·Howie Lang
Art Hastings
J erry Fitzmaur ice
Frank Martin
Don Goebel
Tucker French
Don Woods
Name
Roy Jorgensen
Joe Pease
Ivn Dore.y
L. G. Carmody •
Milt Dahlman
Don Pugh
~ickey Rogers
Jim Vernon
1Morrie Stotsenberg
Maher
Bo'bby Miller
Arlie Vancil
Bob Thompson
Chuck Carr
Joe Lelinsky
Don Smith
'Bud Gregory

30

27
18
22
19

24
20
21
29
31

28
26
23

6'·5 "
6'1"
.5.'11'
6!

5'10"
6'
6'
5'8"
5'9"
6'4"
5'19 "
6'4"
6'2"
5'8"
5'10"
5'10''
5'11"

~

SEE

Button Jewelers

•I

"The Hous.e of F riendly Credit"
FOR

Identification Bracelets
Matched Pin Sets
Lockets
Compacts.
Charms

---------------

I
1

415 N. PEARL

;~~~-;SB;~;

I.~,~~.~i~~.~,~
I
I

I I•
I

! ..t
'

Come in! Hear them!

We stock the latest r ecordings
. of the name bands

I

PEOPLE'S STORE

TUTWILER'S STUDIO
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

STAR SHOE SHOP

The Rexall Store
Phone Main 73
N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
ELLENSBURG, WASH.

;--1

:

416 No. Pine St.
Black 4<131
Ellensburg, Wash.
FRANK STRANGE, Prop.

Shop
AT

,

PENNEY'S

'

I

I

Per
25cDozen

SWEATERS

l

UNITED BAKERY
313 No. Main St.

Women's
NEW SPRING
COTTON AND RAYON

I

Assorted Sizes

0

II

u

I
I

~

WEBSTER'S
Fine Foods and Fountain Service

Striped, floral, pilain and dot.
In percales, cotton crash and
. rayon
Smart colors and
styles.

v
v

AT

"i'HE S~OT TO STOP"
For

to

Always
welcome

HUDDLE WITH THE GANG

319 North Pearl Street

Main 125
109 w. 5th
Next to Elks' Temple

Bostic'S Drug Store

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Ellensbur.g
Pateros
Hoquiam
Ellensburg
Kenniwick
Poulsbo
Lovely Spring Colors
E llensburg
Ellensburg
~NHHIMllHHHH~lllUIUllNlllllUllllUlllllUllUIHllllllUIUttU~
Yakima
Iowa City, Iowa
Hoquiam
Dennison, Texas
Ellensburg ·
Ellensburg
Cle E lum
Seattle
Seattle

I

•

CLEANERS

Kreidel's Style Shop

on over the .E 1Iensburg basket in the again with a field goal. A field goal
first seven minutes of last night's by Carmody evened the count again
game and ran up a 7-0 score before and Stotsenberg put the local five

•

,-;~~LYWOOD

Portraits of Distinction
Home · V&riety - Commercail
Photography
at

1

C. W. C. E. BASKETBALL LINEUP
Center
Forward
Guard
Forward
Guard
Guard
Guard
F orward
·Forward
Center
Guard
Center
Center'
Guard
Forward
Forward
Guard

Cream

Jan. 24, Thursday ········ 6:45 - 7:45
Jan. 31, Thursday ........ 6:45 - 7:45
Feb. ,2, S;atul'.day .........:..10':00 - n:'oo
Feb. 7• · Thui'Sday ........ 6 ·45
·
- ,- 7 ·45
·
All tur·nou
" ts ar·e held 1·n the Men's
gym. Wear regular gym clothes or
1--•-s ilCJUi.

High School . _---~*I
"For prices right and service
ti
O'Dea, Seattle 1
neat, call 'DO' a nd 'MOSE'
1
West Seattle
RAMSAY
I
they can't be beat."
1
West Seattle
HARDWARE CO.
1
Crackers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes 111
1
West Seattle
Seattle !Prep
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
1
Main 174 - Phone Main 110 !.
S eattle Prep 1
For All Seasons of the Year
,
West Seattle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' " ' ,_'"_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ -_.a_
O'Dea, Seattle
St. Pats, Walla Walla
Granite Falls, Wn.
CAKE AND RAISED
Foster
DOUGHNUTS
O'J)ea, Seattle
High School

I

' MakeF~~h o~:idce

"MORE MERCHANDISE FOR
LESS MONEY"
Fourth and Pine

1!:._i=j1-'()~~:1~~~~~:c~:"'!=_~:==- fI IT'S SNACK
TIME!
Call
l
!Wippel's·Food Marti
JllJUUUllUlllllllllHllll11JllllllUh:~n•111 . . ; un1111 11 u1 111u 1[!)

We

Jan. 17, Thursday ........ 6:45 - 7:45
Jan. 19, Saturdey ........ 10:00 - 11 :00
Jan. 22, Tuesday .......... 6:<15 • 7:45

PLACE Washington. Carm~y and Rogers
0 0 ENT
DATE
pp N
wen~ both derricked on ·p ersonal fouls
January 14-15 ........................... Seattle College .......................... Here in the hectic last two minutes.
January 25-26 ....................... Pacific Lutheran .................Parkland
January 28-29 ........ _____ .. __________.Western Washington ___ .Bellingham
February 5-6 ...... ______________ .... __. Seattle College ···-·--··----·-··-... .Seattle
February 18-19 ....................... Eastern Washington ............Cheney
February 22-23 ....................... Pacific Lutheran ........................ Here
QUALITY AND SERVICE
February 27-28 ................. ______ Western Washington ................Here
March 5-6 ............................... Eastern Washington ................ Here ~ 401 N. Pearl st.
Main 55 =

SEATTLE COLLEGE LINEUP

Kiddies Ice Cream Shop-·

t__::~~!J:~ ·~~-- ...

t erey Fossler , Elna Holt, Delia De
Rossett, Mina Loggi, J ackie Hamilton, Buelah Hatfield, Christine N esbitt, ·1Miss 'Pud<kett, Leota Allni a'hd
Winifred Guntle.
A basketball turnout was held Saturday morning at which time the following girls took part: 1Rita Murphy,
Barbara Fulkerson, Jean Sampson,
Mildred Bow, Evelyn Plumlee and
Beverly Cox.
Girls are reminded 1by the council
that you must have five turnouts in
one quarter in one activity to join
this athletic association. ·Watch the
bulletin boards and announcements
for future turnouts because meetings
are not held on regular dates.

~:t~~nthf~1~~~~tj!~r:;~h i~~:eE~~:;~

WASHINGTON INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE

I

BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
BLLENSBURG and CLE ELUM

F. L. SCHULLER
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UNDER THIS CONSTITUITON WE STUDENTS LIVE
Because of the interest expressed
by former students and new ones
enrolled this quarter, the CAMPUS .
CRIER is publishing the full text .
of the c1>nstitution of the Student
Government association under which
the colleg~ community. lives,
The outstanding part of the SGA
is the honor system which is defined and explained in Article VII,
col. 2.

A RTICLE XII .
The Enabling Clause
. This Constitution, with the. except10n of Article VII which shall go int o effect at the beginning Of the wint er quarter of 1942, shall go into ef\ fect immed iately upon the approval
and of a majority of the students voting
at an all-college election, and upon
approval of the President and faculty
of the ·College. This Constiuttion supARTICLE IX. Permanent Complants the previous Constitution of
mittees n d Clubs
the Associated Students of Central
Section 1. The foll owing p erman- ·was hington College of :Education, and
ent committees sh:::ll perfoI·m such all provisions for the student govduties and shall have such powers as ernment and student orga nizations of
are designated by the Executive Centra l Washington College of E'duBoard unl ess otherwise granted by cation existent prior to the adoption
this Constitution . Athletic, Dra m a anu of this Constitution -are hereby reForensics, Election, Finance, Inter- p ealed.
During the interim between the
club, Lounge, Music and Publications .
Section 2. The enumerated powers adoption of this ·Constitution and the
and duties, t he. faculty members, if assumption of office 'b y the first ofany, and the student membership of ficer s, who shall be elected within one
each permanent committee shall be month after the adoption of this Condesignated in th.e Rules of Procedure stitution, the. student government
:if each ·permanent committee. The shall reside in the present Associated
Rules of Procedure shall be approved Student officers who shall become
by the Executive Board and the ad- the interim Executive Board.
m inistration of this College.
Sec.tion 3. The President of the College shall appoint the faculty membe1·~, if any, of each permanent committee. The President of this Association shall appoint the student members of each per manent committee
The College Film •L ibrary has rewith the approval of the Executive
ceived on deposit a film produced
Board.
hy the National Education AssociaSection 4. All clubs, classes, and or- tion ·c alled "Assignment: Tomorrow"
ganizations recognized by this As- according to information r eceived
sociation shall 1b e granted Charters from Washington. The. film will be
by the 1E xecutiv e Board . Such clubs, distributed by the local film hbrary
cla sses and organizations shall he throughout the Northwest. It is a
represented · in the Interclub Commitmark of recognition that the local
tee.
fi lm library was selected for this
Section 5. The Rul es of .Procedure
service. It is a 30 minute documenof each permanent committee, and the tary film' dealing with the work of
Charters of each cl ub, class or organi- tM American teacher. It ma:y be sezation shall be in written form and cured ·by interested groups by confiled with the Secretary of this As- tacting .t;dward B. ·Rogel of the Vissociation.
•
ual Education Office.

NEW VISUAL ED

BOOKtET' OUT

